
feature

Understanding the details 

can help you drive more 

transparent, efficient and 

profitable deals

You know how a newspaper headline conveys the 
gist of an article? Well, it’s easy to feel the same 
about a credit score included in a credit report. 

It’s the first place you look to quickly determine if you 
should press forward with a sale or stop. 

But when you look past the score, credit reports can 
reveal a much deeper story about consumers, if you 
know where to look and how to read it. With a better 
understanding of consumers — and the potential risk 
or opportunity associ-
ated with them — you can 
better evaluate the risk of 
your customers. 

Here we explain key sec-
tions of the credit report 
that every auto dealer — 
from franchise dealerships 
to buy-here-pay-here 
lots — should read before 
considering a deal. It only 
takes a few seconds, but it 
can make a big difference. 
It’s important to note that 
credit reports are format-
ted differently depending 
on the vendor. Therefore, 
for the purposes of this ar-
ticle we are referencing an 
Equifax Consumer Credit 
Report.

When to stop,  

slow down and  

ask questions

Near the top of an 
Equifax credit report, past 
the subject’s name and 

personal information, is the typical location of an Equifax 
product called Identity Scan. When Identity Scan is part 
of your solution, it displays a series of alerts that indicate 
certain discrepancies in consumer applicant information 
that may require further investigation. If there are any 
discrepancies here, you need to slow down and start ask-
ing questions to hopefully resolve them. 

Also within this section, you could see what is known 
as a Fraud Alert. 

A Fraud Alert indicates if a consumer has requested 
that an initial (90-day) or extended (seven-year) fraud 
alert be placed on their credit file. Anytime you see it, 
you are required to utilize reasonable procedures in order 
to form a good faith belief that you know the identity 
of your customer. A good credit score means nothing if 
you’re dealing with a fraudster. 

Your next stop is the 
Public Records section 
of the report. It can reveal 
true “deal breakers,” such 
as an open bankruptcy, 
a civil judgment or a tax 
lien. All of these can be 
toxic to an auto deal, 
since they can present sig-
nificant risk to a lender’s 
collateral. 

Another important 
area of the report is the 
Inquiries section. It 
shows you all “hard in-
quiries” made on a con-
sumer’s credit file for the 
past two years. Numerous 
inquiries on a consumer’s 
credit file during a car 
purchase are common. 
Dealers will very often 
send a consumer credit 
application to multiple 
lenders in order to find 
the best loan terms avail-
able. Numerous inquiries 
may also indicate that the 
dealer or consumer has 
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Think you know your way around a credit report? 

Think again.

YoYoYoYYoou’u’uu vevevee lll ikkikikelelely yy y heheheeararard d dd rererefefeferererer ncncnceseses tttooo aaaa hahahardddrd iiinqnqnquiuiiryryryy ooorrrr hahahah rrdrdd You’ve l ikely heard references to a hard inquiry or hard
“p“p“ppululuull”l”l”l vvverererere sususus ssss aa a a sosososoftftftf iiinqnqnquiuiuiu ryryry ooorrr sososoftftft pppululull  l ofofof aaa ccccrereer dididid ttt rererer popopoportrttrt. .“pull” versus a soft inquiry or soft pull  of a credit report.
HeHeHeHeHeHererereree’s’s’s’s wwwwhahahhat t  tt  ththththatatata mmmmeaeaeaeansnsns...Here’s what that means.

AAAAAAA hhhhhhaaaarrrrdddddd iiinnnnqqqquuuuuiiirrryyyhhhhhhaaaaaarrrrrdddddd iiiiinnnnnqqqqqquuuuuuiiiiirrrrrryyyyyy oooccccccururursss whwhwhenenen aaa ppprororospspsps ececectititit veveve lllenenee dededer r roccurs when a prospective lender
pupupupulll ll ll ll sssss aaaa crcrcrrc edededde itttt rrrrepeppeporororo t t  t tototoo mmmakakakeee a a a lelelendndnddinininnggg dededecicicisisisiononon bbbasasasededed ooonnn aaapulls a credit report to make a lending decision based on a
cococoococonsnsnsnsnsn umumumumu ererererr-ii-i-i-inininnn tititiatatatedededed aaaapppppppplil il icacacac tititiononono ooorrr otototo heheherrr rererequququesesest t  t  t fofofor r  r exexexteteteensnsnssioioionnnconsumer-initiated application or other request for extension
ofofofofof cccccrerereredididid t.t.t.t IIIItttt cacaccannn imimmimpapapapp ctctct ttttthehehe cccconononsususumememem r’r’r’s s s scscscscorororeee bybybyy ppppotototenenentititialalallylyyl  of credit.  It  can impact the consumer’s score by potentially
lolololoweweweww ririririringngngng iiiit.t.t.t  lowering it.

AAAAAAA sssssooooffffftttt  iiiinnnnqqqquuuiiiirrryyyyyssssssoooooofffffftttttt iiiiinnnnnqqqqqquuuuuuiiiiirrrrryyyyyy oooccccccururru sss fofoor r  mamamamam nynynyny ddddififififfefefeferererrenntntnt cccononononsussusumememem rrrrr rereererepopopoportrtrttt occurs for many different consumer report
inininnququququiririrrrieieieeieies,s,s,ss iiiincncncnnccclulululudidididid ngngngng wwwheheheh nnnn cococoooconsnsnsumummmu erereere rrreqeqeqqueuuueestststs s ss aa cococcopypypy oooffff ththththeieieieir r rrinquiries,  including when consumer requests a copy of their
crcrcrcrcc eddededitititttt rrrrrepepepepeporororoort,t,t, aaaaannnn emememempplplployoyoyoyerererer rrrreqeqeqequeueueuesstststss aaaa cococopypypy oooofff aaaa crcrcrredededititit rrrrrepepepeporororort t t ttcredit report,  an employer requests a copy of a credit report
fofofoooorrrrr ememememe plplplplpp oyoyoyoymememementntntntnt pppururururu popopopooseseseses ssss ororor fffforororor pppprorororor momomom tititiionononnalalala oooofffffffferererer ooooff ff crcrcrcrededededitititt for employment purposes or for promotional offer of credit
(“(“(““prprprpp eseseese crcrccrcreeeeeeensnsnsns”)”))”).. PrPrPrPrPrresesesscrcrcrcc eeeeeeeennnn inininini ququququuiriririri ieieieiesssss cacacacannnn ococococcucucucuc rrrr wiwiwiww thththhhououououuuttttt thtthththe e eeee(“prescreens”).  Prescreen inquiries can occur without the
cocococonsnsnssumumumumu ererere ’s’s’ss eeeexpxpxpxprererr ssssssss ededed ppperereermimimisssssssioioioioi nnnnn bubububutttt dododod nnnototot iiiimpmpmpacacact ttt ththththheieiee rr r rconsumer’s expressed permission but do not impact their
crcrc ededededitit sssssccococorereer ..credit score.
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lengths or monthly repayment amounts, balances owed 
and past due amounts as of reporting date. 

 While there’s more information to explore in a credit 
report, this covers more than most people know while 
also highlighting key areas of potential risk. The point 
is, consumers are more than a credit score, and credit 
reports can tell you the story behind the number. By 
better understanding the details of these reports, you 
can more accurately evaluate consumer credit risk. 
Likewise, you can recognize immediate deal breakers 
that might not be evident in a simple score. Ultimately, 
by better understanding credit reports, you can better 
understand your customers and drive more transparent, 
efficient and profitable deals. 

Equifax has been a strong supporter of Independent 

Associations throughout the country, with several Automotive 

Industry veterans on their team committed to the success of in-

dependent dealers. Angelica Jeffreys brings more than 25 years 

of automotive experience to the Equifax auto leadership team. 

She has dedicated her career to helping dealers find innovative 

ways to solve real world pain points, drive growth and improve 

business performance, while remaining a passionate advocate 

for the industry and a trusted resource for her clients. She can 

be contacted via email at: angelica.jeffreys@equifax.com.

been unsuccessful in securing financing for a car pur-
chase. It is often considered a best practice when there 
are numerous inquiries for a dealer to slow down, ask 
questions and validate the information provided by the 
consumer in order to secure the best financing terms 
available to that consumer.

An Active Duty Military Alert is a detail that’s easily 
overlooked, yet it can be an immediate show stopper. 
Consumers who are serving active military duty can 
place these alerts on their credit file while overseas, or 
elsewhere, to help protect against fraudulent activity 
while they’re absent. In addition to the alert, the mili-
tary member can add their contact information to their 
credit file including cell phone numbers, etc., which you 
should use to help verify their identity. 

For a deeper view, check tradelines 

For added insight to help clarify questions about cred-
itworthiness, check the Tradelines section where you’ll 
get an in-depth view of a consumer’s payment history. It 
also shows the type of credit and account status. While 
it may look overwhelming, some fields are self-explana-
tory, making it fairly easy to interpret. Each line details 
the name of the lender reporting the information, re-
port and open dates for the account, credit limits, term 
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